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Infection of metazoan cells with some viruses alters the balance of cellular mRNA export to favor viral RNA

export and to retain cellular transcripts in the nucleus. Here, evidence is presented to show that the herpes

simplex virus 1 (HSV-1) essential regulatory protein ICP27, which inhibits host cell-splicing, resulting in the

accumulation of unspliced transcripts in the nucleus, mediates RNA export of viral intronless mRNAs. ICP27

was shown to shuttle between the nucleus and cytoplasm through a leucine-rich nuclear export signal, which

alone was able to direct the export of the heterologous green fluorescent protein. In vivo UV irradiation

studies demonstrated that ICP27 could be crosslinked to poly(A)+ RNA in the nucleus and the cytoplasm,

supporting a role in export. Furthermore, the amount of hnRNP A1, which has been implicated in the export

of cellular spliced mRNAs, that was bound to poly(A)+ RNA in HSV-1-infected cells was reduced compared

with uninfected cells. In addition, it was demonstrated that ICP27 bound seven intronless HSV-1 transcripts

in both the nucleus and the cytoplasm, and export of these transcripts was diminished substantially during

infection with an ICP27 null mutant virus. In contrast, ICP27 did not bind to two HSV-1 mRNAs that

undergo splicing. Finally, binding of ICP27 to RNA in vivo required an arginine-glycine region that resembles

an RGG box. These results indicate that ICP27 is an important viral export factor that promotes the transport

of HSV-1 intronless RNAs.
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expression]
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Eukaryot ic RN As are synthesized in the nucleus by

RN A polym erase I, II, or III (Pol I, II, III) after which they

are processed and t ransported to their sites of act ion ,

predom inant ly in the cytoplasm . The exchange of m ac-

rom olecules between the nucleus and the cytoplasm oc-

curs through nuclear pore com plexes (N PCs). Differen t

classes of RN As appear to leave the nucleus by dist inct

pathways (Jarm olowski et al. 1994; Fischer et al. 1995;

for review, see Gorlich and Mat taj 1996; Corbet t and

Silver 1997) through an act ive, energy-dependent , satu-

rable m echanism (for review, see N akielny et al. 1997).

Recent ly, a num ber of studies have shown that RN A

transport th rough the N PC is m ediated by proteins as-

sociated with the RN As, and these proteins contain spe-

cific signals to use receptor-m ediated export th rough the

N PC to t ransport their cargo (Fischer et al. 1995; Michael

et al. 1995; Bogerd et al. 1996; Fridell et al. 1996b; Kim et

al. 1996; Lee et al. 1996; Palm er and Malim 1996; Dob-

belstein et al. 1997). A feature of these proteins is that

they shut t le cont inuously between the nucleus and the

cytoplasm . The best candidates to m ediate export of

m etazoan m RN As are the abundant hnRN Ps, and espe-

cially hnRN P A1. It has been dem onst rated that hnRN P

A1 shut t les between the nucleus and the cytoplasm

through a sequence, designated M9, which serves as both

the export and im port signal (Fritz et al. 1995; Izaurralde

et al. 1997). Furtherm ore, hnRN P A1 was found associ-

ated with poly(A)+ RN A in both the nucleus and the

cytoplasm (Piñol-Rom a and Dreyfuss 1992). Most com -

pelling, a protein in Chironom us ten tans t erm ed hrp36,

which is sim ilar to m am m alian hnRN P A1, was found to

associate with Balbian i ring RN A concom itan t with

t ranscript ion , and to rem ain associated as the Balbian i

ring RN A part icles were t ranslocated through the

nuclear pore (Visa et al. 1996).

Perhaps the best characterized RN A export protein is

HIV-1 Rev. Rev shut t les between the nucleus and the

cytoplasm (Kalland et al. 1994; Meyer and Malim 1994;

Richard et al. 1994), prom ot ing the export of unspliced1E-mail RMSANDRI@UCI.EDU; FAX (949) 824-8598.
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and part ly spliced HIV env RN A (Fischer et al. 1994) by

binding to a stem –loop st ructure with in the env in t ron ,

term ed the Rev response elem ent (RRE) (Malim et al.

1989; Kjem s et al. 1991). The nuclear export signal (N ES)

of Rev has been ident ified (Fischer et al. 1995; Szilvay et

al. 1995), and consist s of a short st retch of am ino acids

that is rich in leucine residues. Sim ilar sequences that

funct ion as N ESs have been ident ified in PKI, the heat -

stable inh ibitor of cAMP-dependent protein k inase (Wen

et al. 1995), in the Rex protein of HTLV-1 (Bogerd et al.

1996; Kim et al. 1996; Palm er and Malim 1996), in the

Rev proteins of visna virus and equine infect ious anem ia

virus (Meyer et al. 1996), in adenovirus E4–34-kD (Dob-

belstein et al. 1997), in t ranscript ion factor IIIA (Fridell et

al. 1996b), and in the yeast m RN A transport protein Gle

1 (Murphy and Wente 1996). Using the yeast two-hybrid

system , a hum an protein called Rip (Fritz et al. 1995) or

Rab (Bogerd et al. 1995) that in teracted specifically with

Rev was ident ified. This protein possesses FG repeats

that are characterist ic of a subclass of nucleoporins, sug-

gest ing an involvem ent of Rip / Rab in Rev export (Fridell

et al. 1996a), however, direct in teract ion with the N ES

has not been dem onst rated. Recent ly, th ree groups have

provided evidence that CRM1 (chrom osom e m ain te-

nance region 1), a protein that shares sequence sim ilarity

with the karopherin b fam ily of im port proteins, form s a

com plex with a leucine-rich N ES and funct ions as an

essent ial export receptor (Fornerod et al. 1997; Ossareh-

N azari et al. 1997; Stade et al. 1997). Furtherm ore, it has

been shown that CRM1 bridges the in teract ion between

Rev and the nuclear pore com plex (N eville et al. 1997).

Accordingly, CRM1 has been nam ed export in 1 (for re-

view, see Ullm an et al. 1997).

In m etazoans, m ost pre-m RN As require an in t ron for

efficien t processing and export (Liu and Mertz 1995). Pre-

m RN As are retained largely in the nucleus, and it has

been hypothesized that certain splicing factors m ay in-

teract with nuclear st ructures, or the spliceosom es m ay

prevent the in teract ion of RN A with export factors,

therefore holding RN A in the nucleus unt il spliced (for

review, see N akielny et al. 1997). Ret roviruses require

viral st ructural products that are encoded by unspliced

t ranscript s, and therefore, have evolved both cis-act ing

signals (Kiss-Laszlo and Hohn 1996) and t rans-act ing ex-

port factors (Cullen 1992) to facilit ate the export of in-

t ron-contain ing m RN As. In cont rast , the export of m any

cellu lar RN As appears to be direct ly dependent on splic-

ing (Liu and Mertz 1995, and references therein). In th is

context , herpes sim plex virus type 1 (HSV-1) presents an

in terest ing situat ion for probing m am m alian RN A ex-

port pathways. HSV-1 expresses over 80 t ranscript s dur-

ing viral lyt ic infect ion , and only four of these undergo

splicing, the rem ainder being in t ron less. In addit ion ,

HSV-1 infect ion inhibit s host -cell splicing (Hardy and

Sandri-Goldin 1994), resu lt ing in the accum ulat ion of

pre-m RN A in the nucleus (Hardy and Sandri-Goldin

1994) and decreased accum ulat ion of spliced cellu lar

m RN As in the cytoplasm (Hardwicke and Sandri-Goldin

1994). The HSV-1 protein responsible for these effect s is

the essen t ial im m ediate-early protein term ed ICP27. Re-

cent studies have shown that ICP27 can shut t le between

the nucleus and the cytoplasm (Solim an et al. 1997) and

that ICP27 affects the nuclear export of two HSV-1 in-

t ron-contain ing t ranscript s (Phelan et al. 1996). The goal

of th is study was to determ ine whether ICP27 funct ions

as a viral export protein involved in the t ransport of

HSV-1 in t ron less RN As. Here, it is dem onst rated that

ICP27 shut t les via a leucine-rich N ES, and that it binds

poly(A)+ RN A in both the nucleus and the cytoplasm .

Most in terest ingly, ICP27 was shown to bind to in t ron-

less HSV-1 RN As, but no binding was seen with two

HSV-1 t ranscript s that undergo splicing. Export of the

HSV-1 in t ron less RN As was reduced great ly during in-

fect ions where ICP27 was not expressed. Furtherm ore,

binding of hnRN P A1 to poly(A)+ RN A was reduced sig-

n ifican t ly during wild-type HSV-1 infect ion . Finally, in

vivo RN A binding by ICP27 required an argin ine-rich

sequence that resem bles an RGG box. These resu lt s sug-

gest that ICP27 is an im portan t viral t ransport factor that

m ediates export of in t ron less viral RN As.

Results

HSV-1 ICP27 shut t les betw een the nucleus

and cy toplasm through a leucine-rich N ES

To confirm that ICP27 shut t les and to m ap the region of

ICP27 that is required for export , the in t racellu lar dist ri-

bu t ion of ICP27 during viral in fect ion was m onitored.

Cells were infected with wild-type HSV-1 st rain KOS

either in the absence of inh ibitors or in the presence of

the RN A Pol II inh ibitor act inom ycin D and the protein

synthesis inh ibitor cyclohexim ide. Act inom ycin D was

added because it has been dem onst rated that the inhibi-

t ion of t ranscript ion in terferes with the nuclear im port

of som e proteins, whereas export cont inues (Piñol-Rom a

and Dreyfuss 1992; Meyer and Malim 1994); therefore, it

is possible to visualize the cytoplasm ic accum ulat ion of

rapidly shut t ling proteins. Cyclohexim ide was added to

insure that cytoplasm ic stain ing resu lted from nuclear

protein export , not newly synthesized protein . The pre-

dom inant ly nuclear localizat ion of ICP27 in the absence

of inh ibitors (Figs. 1a and 2, left hand panels) was seen to

change to a pronounced cytoplasm ic fluorescence by 3 hr

after the addit ion of act inom ycin D (Figs. 1d and 2, top

righ t ), with m ost of the protein found in the cytoplasm

by 4.5 hr after t reatm ent (Fig. 2, bot tom right ). A coales-

cent stain ing pat tern over a m ore diffuse nuclear stain ing

was seen for ICP27 in unt reated cells (Figs. 1 and 2). This

is because ICP27 redist ribu tes snRN Ps and som e of the

protein co-localizes with these condensed st ructures

(Phelan et al. 1993; Sandri-Goldin et al. 1995). Stain ing

after act inom ycin D treatm ent was diffuse throughout

the nucleus and cytoplasm , indicat ing that ICP27 leaves

these st ructures. Under the condit ions of drug t reat -

m ent , two other HSV-1 proteins rem ained nuclear. ICP4,

the m ajor t ranscript ional t ransact ivator of HSV-1, and

ICP8, the m ajor DN A-binding protein required for DN A

replicat ion , were found associated with viral t ranscrip-

t ion-replicat ion com plexes in unt reated cells (Fig. 1b,c)
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but had a less st ructured, m ore diffuse nuclear stain ing

after act inom ycin D treatm ent (Fig. 1e,f) when these

com plexes disassem ble. In addit ion , hnRN P A1 m oved

to the cytoplasm (Fig. 1g,j) as originally shown by Piñol-

Rom a and Dreyfuss (1992). In cont rast , hnRN P C and

splicing factor SC35, which do not shut t le, rem ained in

the nucleus (Fig. 1h-l).

The predicted am ino acid sequence of ICP27 contains

a leucine-rich region in the am ino term inus from resi-

dues 5 to 17 (Fig. 3). This sequence resem bles the leu-

cine-rich N ESs first iden t ified in Rev and PKI (Fischer et

al. 1995; Szilvay et al. 1995; Wen et al. 1995). To deter-

m ine whether th is region funct ioned as an N ES, we con-

st ructed ICP27 m utants that deleted am ino acids 4 to 27,

subst itu ted leucine residues in the N ES with argin ine

residues, or replaced am ino acids 8 to 17 with the N ES of

Rev or PKI. Cells were t ransfected with each of these

m utants and were either unt reated or act inom ycin D

was added 24 hr after t ransfect ion . Both the wild-type

protein and a m utant that has an insert ion in the car-

boxy-term inal splicing repressor region of ICP27 (Sandri-

Goldin and Hibbard 1996) m oved to the cytoplasm fol-

lowing the addit ion of act inom ycin D (Fig. 4a,d,g,j). A

sim ilar m ovem ent to the cytoplasm was seen with sev-

eral other m utants in the splicing repressor and act ivator

regions (data not shown). In cont rast , delet ion of the pu-

tat ive N ES (Fig. 4b,e) or subst itu t ion of the leucine resi-

dues with argin ine residues (Fig. 4c,f) resu lted in a pro-

tein that rem ained nuclear. Exclusively nuclear stain ing

was also seen in a m utant in which proline residues were

subst itu ted for the leucine residues (data not shown).

Cytoplasm ic fluorescence was seen again when either

the Rev or PKI N ES replaced the ICP27 N ES. In fact ,

cytoplasm ic stain ing could be seen with the PKI N ES in

the absence of act inom ycin D. This would suggest that

the N ES of PKI is a st ronger signal than the N LS of

ICP27. These data dem onst rate that the am ino-term inal

leucine-rich region is necessary for the export of ICP27.

To determ ine whether the N ES of ICP27 could export

a heterologous protein as the Rev and PKI signals were

shown to enable the export of ICP27, a green fluorescent

protein (GFP) im port–export subst rate was const ructed.

A plasm id that contains the N LS from the t ranscript ion

factor LEF (lym phoid enhancer factor) inserted in to the

carboxyl term inus of GFP was used (Prieve et al. 1996).

LEF–GFP was found to be localized to the nucleus in the

presence and absence of act inom ycin D (Fig. 5, top pan-

els). When the N ES of ICP27 from am ino acids 5–17 was

inserted in the am ino term inus of LEF–GFP, a defined

cytoplasm ic fluorescence was seen after the addit ion of

act inom ycin D (Fig. 5, m iddle panels). A sim ilar resu lt

was seen when the Rev N ES was fused to LEF–GFP.

Therefore, the N ES of ICP27 is sufficien t to export a

heterologous protein with a heterologous N LS, confirm -

ing it s role as an export signal.

ICP27 binds poly (A )+ RN A in v ivo in both the nucleus

and the cy toplasm , but the am ount of hnRN P A 1

bound is reduced during in fect ion

To determ ine if the purpose of ICP27 shut t ling was to

export RN A, in vivo UV-cross-link ing studies were per-

Figure 1. The HSV-1 regulatory protein ICP27 ac-

cum ulates in the cytoplasm of infected cells

t reated with act inom ycin D. Cells were infected

with HSV-1 st rain KOS. Cells shown in a–c and g–i

were not t reated with inhibitors and were fixed 7

hr after infect ion . Act inom ycin D (10 µg/ m l) and

cyclohexim ide (100 µg/ m l) were added to the cells

shown in d–f and j–l beginning 4.5 hr after infec-

t ion for a period of 3 hr. Im m unofluorescent stain-

ing was perform ed with m onoclonal an t ibodies to

the HSV-1 proteins ICP27, ICP4 and ICP8, and to

the cellu lar proteins, hnRN P A1, hnRN P C, and

SC35, as indicated.

Figure 2. The m ajority of ICP27 in HSV-1- infected cells

m oves to the cytoplasm after a longer t reatm ent with act ino-

m ycin D. Cells infected with HSV-1 KOS were fixed 7 hr after

infect ion in the absence of inh ibitors (left -hand panels) or 3 or

4.5 hr after the addit ion of act inom ycin D (righ t -hand panels).

Cells were stained with ICP27 m onoclonal an t ibody H1113.
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form ed, sim ilar to those described in it ially for hnRN P

A1 (Piñol-Rom a and Dreyfuss 1992). Uninfected cell

m onolayers, or cells infected with HSV-1 KOS or the

ICP27 null m utan t 27–LacZ were exposed to UV light to

induce covalen t protein–RN A cross-links in vivo as de-

scribed (Piñol-Rom a and Dreyfuss 1992). Total RN A was

isolated, and poly(A)+ RN A was selected by oligo(dT)–

cellu lose chrom atography under protein denaturing con-

dit ions so that only proteins that were bound to the RN A

during irradiat ion would copurify (Piñol-Rom a and Drey-

fuss 1992). Following digest ion with RN ase, bound pro-

teins were fract ionated and im m unoblot analysis was

perform ed with a m onoclonal an t ibody to ICP27. As

seen in Figure 6, (top), ICP27 was recovered with the

poly(A)+ RN A from KOS-infected cells, indicat ing that

ICP27 bound poly(A)+ RN A in vivo. Surprisingly, prob-

ing the sam e blot with ant ibody 4B10 showed that al-

though hnRN P A1 was recovered with the poly(A)+ RN A

in equivalen t am ounts from uninfected cells and 27–

LacZ-infected cells, it was barely detectable in the

poly(A)+ RN A fract ion from wild-type infected cells.

This suggests that ICP27 expression during HSV-1 infec-

t ion resu lt s in reduced binding of hnRN P A1 to RN A.

To invest igate whether ICP27 bound poly(A)+ RN A in

both the nucleus and the cytoplasm therefore, suggest ing

a role in RN A export , and to determ ine whether binding

of other cellu lar RN A-binding proteins was affected by

ICP27 expression , in vivo UV cross-link ing was per-

form ed followed by nuclear and cytoplasm ic fract ion-

at ion . In th is experim ent cells were labeled with 32Pi for

4 hr before irradiat ion . In th is way, phosphoproteins and

other proteins bound covalen t ly to RN A were labeled so

that the repertoire of proteins bound to poly(A)+ RN A

could be visualized. A com plex array was seen in both

the nuclear and cytoplasm ic fract ions from uninfected

cells, and a sim ilar pat tern with som e differences in band

in tensity and som e addit ional bands could be seen in

fract ions from 27–LacZ-infected cells (Fig. 7A). The pat -

tern appeared to be less com plex in both the nuclear and

cytoplasm ic KOS-infected cell fract ions, and a 63-kD

band was visible in both the nuclear and cytoplasm ic

lanes. ICP27 is a 63-kD phosphoprotein , bu t there was a

cellu lar band near th is posit ion in uninfected and 27–

LacZ sam ples, m aking ident ificat ion of ICP27 difficu lt .

Im m unoblot analysis with ant i-ICP27 ant ibody, how-

ever, dem onst rated that ICP27 was recovered with both

the nuclear and cytoplasm ic poly(A)+ RN A from wild-

type-infected cells (Fig. 7D). In fact , at th is relat ively late

t im e after infect ion , m ost of the protein recovered was

bound to cytoplasm ic RN A. This resu lt suggests that

Figure 3. Schem at ic represen tat ion of ICP27

coding region showing the putat ive N ES. The

512-am ino-acid coding region of ICP27 is rep-

resen ted. The putat ive N ES from residues 5–

17 is shown as are the two argin ine-rich re-

gions, R1 (residues 141–151) and R2 (162–171)

that follow the N LS (residues 110–137) (Hib-

bard and Sandri-Goldin 1995; Mears et al.

1995). The act ivat ion region extends from

residues 260–512 (Hardwicke et al. 1989) and

the splicing repressor region , which includes

a cysteine–hist idine–zinc-finger-like dom ain

(CCHC) encom passes residues 406–512 (San-

dri-Goldin and Hibbard 1996).

Figure 4. The leucine-rich region is required for

the export of ICP27 to the cytoplasm . Cells were

t ransfected with plasm ids expressing wild-type

ICP27 (WT), a m utant in the splicing repressor re-

gion (S1807), or m utants in the putat ive N ES.

N ESD has a delet ion of am ino acids 4–27, which

encom passes the N ES. In L/ R, leucine residues at

posit ions 8, 11, 13, and 15 were replaced by argi-

n ine residues. N ES–Rev has a subst itu t ion of the

Rev N ES, and N ES–Pki has a subst itu t ion of the

PKI N ES. Cells in a–c and g–i were not t reated

with inhibitors, whereas cells in d–f and j–l were

t reated with act inom ycin D for 3 hr.
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ICP27 is involved in RN A export during HSV infect ion .

The blot was also probed with m onoclonal an t ibodies to

hnRN P A1 and L. HnRN P L has been shown to bind a

sequence present in the HSV-1 in t ron less thym idine ki-

nase (TK) t ranscript (Liu and Mertz 1995). N early equiva-

len t am ounts of hnRN P L were found in the nuclear and

cytoplasm ic poly(A)+ RN A fract ions from uninfected,

KOS-infected and 27–LacZ-infected cells (Fig. 7B). In

cont rast , the am ount of hnRN P A1 seen in sam ples from

KOS-infected cells was reduced about fivefold. To deter-

m ine if the total am ount of hnRN P A1 was reduced dur-

ing wild-type infect ion , perhaps by degradat ion , Western

blot analysis was perform ed on total protein lysates

taken from a port ion of each sam ple before UV irradia-

t ion . The am ounts of hnRN P A1 were equivalen t in all

th ree sam ples, as were the am ounts of hnRN P L. These

resu lt s suggest that ICP27 expression during HSV-1 in-

fect ion resu lt s in decreased binding of hnRN P A1 to

poly(A)+ RN A but it does not affect overall levels. This

would suggest that HSV-1 RN A export does not involve

hnRN P A1.

A possible explanat ion for the decreased binding of

hnRN P A1 to poly(A)+ RN A during wild-type infect ion is

that hnRN P A1 m ay not com e in to contact with HSV-1

m RN A because the m ajority of HSV-1 t ranscript s are

in t ron less. Furtherm ore, ICP27 im pairs host -cell splic-

ing (Hardy and Sandri-Goldin 1994) and causes the redis-

t ribu t ion of splicing factors in to large globular st ructures

that m ove to the periphery of the nucleus (Phelan et al.

1993; Sandri-Goldin et al. 1995). Therefore, factors that

associate with RN A during splicing would be expected

to be less abundant in poly(A)+ RN A sam ples from HSV-

1-infected cells when ICP27 is expressed. To determ ine

if th is was the case, the blot was t reated with m Ab104,

which is specific for a fam ily of SR-dom ain proteins in-

volved in splicing (Roth et al. 1991). At least four m em -

bers of th is fam ily were present in equal abundance in

uninfected and HSV-1-infected cells as seen in the total

protein lysates (Fig. 7E). In cont rast , on ly Srp75 and

Srp55 were clearly detectable am ong the proteins that

copurified with poly(A)+ RN A and only in nuclear

sam ples from uninfected and 27–LacZ-infected cells (Fig.

7C). The nuclear locat ion of these proteins was expected

because SR proteins would be bound to RN A undergoing

processing. In addit ion , because ICP27 im pairs splicing,

reduced binding in KOS-infected cells would be expected

(Fig. 7C).

ICP27 binds to HSV-1 in tronless RN A s

but not to HSV-1 RN A s that undergo splicing

To determ ine to which RN As ICP27 binds, in vivo UV

cross-link ing was perform ed on wild-type HSV-1-in-

fected cells and nuclear and cytoplasm ic fract ions were

prepared. ICP27 was im m unoprecipitated using two

ant i-ICP27 m onoclonal an t ibodies. The ant igen–ant i-

body com plexes were bound to protein A–Sepharose

beads and washed extensively. RN A that rem ained

bound to the beads because of covalen t associat ion with

ICP27 was term ed the bound fract ion , whereas, RN A in

the supernatan ts was term ed the unbound fract ion . Both

fract ions were digested with proteinase K and RN ase

protect ion analysis was perform ed. A probe specific for

ICP27 RN A showed that ICP27 bound it s own in t ron-

less, im m ediate-early t ranscript in both the nuclear and

cytoplasm ic fract ions (Fig. 8). ICP4 RN A, another in t ron-

less, im m ediate-early t ranscript was also recovered in

the bound nuclear and cytoplasm ic fract ions. In cont rast ,

ICP0 RN A was not detected in the bound RN A fract ions.

The ICP0 pre-m RN A contains two in t rons and ICP27

has been shown to reduce splicing of th is t ranscript dur-

ing infect ion so that pre-m RN A accum ulates in the

nucleus (Hardy and Sandri-Goldin 1994). This was seen

Figure 5. The ICP27 N ES can serve as an export signal on a

heterologous protein with a heterologous im port signal. The

ICP27 N ES from am ino acids 5–17 was fused to the am ino ter-

m inus of GFP, which contains an N LS from transcript ion factor

LEF (Prieve et al. 1996). The Rev N ES was also added to GFP–

LEF. Act inom ycin D was added for 3 hr to cells shown in the

righ t -hand panels.

Figure 6. ICP27 can be bound covalen t ly to poly(A)+ RN A by

in vivo UV irradiat ion . 293 cell m onolayers that were unin-

fected (UN ), infected with wild-type HSV-1 KOS, or 27–LacZ

were irradiated with UV light and RN A was isolated and frac-

t ionated by oligo(dT)–cellu lose chrom atography under protein-

denaturing condit ions. Associated proteins were released by

RN ase digest ion . Im m unoblot analysis was perform ed with

ant i-ICP27 m onoclonal an t ibodies. Subsequent ly, the m em -

brane was probed with ant i-hnRN P A1 ant ibody 4B10.
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in the unbound RN A fract ion (Fig. 8). Therefore, ICP27

bound two in t ronless, im m ediate-early RN As but not an

im m ediate-early RN A that undergoes splicing.

To ident ify addit ional t ranscript s to which ICP27

binds, im m unoprecipitat ions were perform ed after UV

cross-link ing wild-type KOS- and 27–LacZ-infected cells.

In terest ingly, the am ount of ICP27 protein that was pre-

cipitated in the nuclear and cytoplasm ic fract ions was

equivalen t (Fig. 9, bot tom ), even though im m unofluores-

cent stain ing of cells that were not t reated with act ino-

m ycin D showed a predom inant nuclear fluorescence

(Fig. 1). This could reflect the larger volum e of the cyto-

plasm , which could appear to dilu te the actual concen-

t rat ion of ICP27 norm ally present in the cytoplasm . Ad-

dit ionally, it is possible that som e of the nuclear protein

that is associated with splicing com plex factors precipi-

tated when the lysates were cleared, therefore reducing

the am ount of nuclear ICP27 that was im m unoprecipi-

tated. The early in t ron less m RN As encoding TK and the

m ajor single-st randed DN A-binding protein (ICP8) were

recovered with the bound RN A in the nuclear and cyto-

plasm ic fract ions in sam ples from KOS-infected cells

(Fig. 9). As expected, RN A was not recovered bound to

protein A beads in the absence of ICP27 during infect ion

with 27–LacZ virus. Three in t ron less HSV-1 late m R-

N As, those encoding glycoprotein D (gD), glycoprotein C

(gC), and the virion host shutoff factor, vhs (UL41) were

recovered in the bound nuclear and cytoplasm ic frac-

t ions from KOS-infected cells (Fig. 10). The UL15 t ran-

script , however, which is spliced, was not found in the

bound RN A (Fig. 10), again suggest ing that ICP27 m edi-

ates in t ron less RN A export , whereas spliced t ranscript s

use the cellu lar m RN A export pathway.

The bound and unbound RN A fract ions in Figures 8–

10 are shown at differen t exposures, and the actual

am ount of RN A bound for each t ranscript was calcu lated

to be 1% –3% of the unbound RN A. This would suggest

that ICP27 binds RN A, rapidly export s it to the cyto-

plasm where it is released, and the protein returns to the

nucleus. In fact , the am ount of bound cytoplasm ic RN A

recovered was greater than the nuclear recovery for sev-

eral of the t ranscript s analyzed, especially TK, ICP8, gD,

and gC. This could indicate that export of these t ran-

script s is inefficien t in the absence of ICP27. That th is

was the case can be seen in the unbound RN A fract ions

from 27–LacZ-infected cells (Figs. 9 and 10). Whereas

abundant am ounts of TK, ICP8, gD, gC, and UL41 RN A

were found in the unbound nuclear RN A from 27–LacZ-

infected cells, substan t ially lower am ounts of these t ran-

script s were recovered in the cytoplasm ic fract ions.

ICP27 has been shown to be required for efficien t HSV-1

early gene expression (Uprichard and Knipe 1996) and to

be essent ial for late gene expression (Sacks et al. 1985;

Rice and Knipe 1990). These data indicate that ICP27

regulates HSV-1 gene expression in part by facilit at ing

the export of HSV-1 in t ron less RN As. This prem ise is

supported by the finding that N ESD and N ES-L/ R were

unable to com plem ent 27–LacZ virus infect ion (data not

shown), indicat ing that nuclear export is an essen t ial

funct ion for ICP27 during viral in fect ion .

Figure 7. ICP27 binds poly(A)+ RN A in vivo in

both the nucleus and the cytoplasm . 293 cells,

which were m ock-infected or infected with HSV-1

KOS or 27–LacZ were labeled with 32Pi for 5 hr be-

ginning 1 hr after infect ion . Following UV irradia-

t ion , RN A–protein com plexes were purified from

nuclear and cytoplasm ic fract ions under protein de-

naturing condit ions, and poly(A)+ RN A was selected

using oligo(dT)–cellu lose. In addit ion , a port ion of

each cell suspension was lysed direct ly in elect ro-

phoresis sam ple buffer before irradiat ion . Proteins

were elect rophoresed and t ransferred to nit rocellu-

lose m em branes. Im m unoblots of proteins that co-

purified with poly(A)+ RN A are shown in A –D. Im -

m unoblots of total protein lysates are shown in E–

G. (A ) The m em brane with proteins that copurified

with poly(A)+ RN A was exposed to x-ray film over-

n ight to visualize the labeled proteins. The left -

hand lane contains 14C-labeled standards. (B) After

au toradiography, the blot was t reated with ant i-

hnRN P L and ant i-hnRN P A1 ant ibodies. Bands

were visualized using ECL, and the exposure was 30

sec. (C ) The blot was washed, then t reated with ant i-

SR protein ant ibody m Ab104. The ECL exposure

was 15 m in . (D )The blot was washed and t reated with ant i-ICP27 ant ibody H1119. Because th is was the th ird successive probing of

the m em brane, several background bands were seen . Lane 4 contains prestained m olecular m ass standards that were used to orien t the

m em brane. The posit ion of ICP27, detected after a 30-sec exposure, is m arked by an asterisk . The lower band seen in both the nuclear

and cytoplasm ic fract ions (lanes 2,6) is probably a proteolyt ic product of ICP27. (E) The m em brane with total protein lysates was

t reated with m Ab104. (F) The blot was subsequent ly probed with ant i-hnRN P L ant ibody and ant i-hnRN P A1 ant ibody. (G ) The blot

was probed with ant i-ICP27 ant ibody. Som e residual background, probably from hnRN P L was seen; however, the 63-kD ICP27 band

was clearly dist inguishable in the wild-type (WT) lane.
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ICP27 binds RN A in v ivo through an RGG m ot if

To determ ine which region of ICP27 is required for bind-

ing to RN A, in vivo UV cross-link ing was perform ed on

cells expressing ICP27 m utants with delet ions or inser-

t ions in the m ajor funct ional regions of the protein .

Analysis of the predicted pept ide sequence indicated that

the m ost likely regions to be involved in RN A binding

were one or both argin ine-rich regions in the am ino-ter-

m inal half of the protein from am ino acids 141 to 171 or

a zinc-finger-like region in the carboxyl term inus that is

required for splicing inhibit ion (Fig. 3). The R-rich re-

gions, term ed R1 and R2, direct ly follow the N LS of

ICP27 as m apped by Mears et al. (1995), which is an

unusual N LS in that it is neither basic nor bipart it e in

st ructure. In fact , the R-rich regions were shown to in-

crease the efficiency of im port of ICP27 (Hibbard and

Sandri-Goldin 1995). Cells were t ransfected with plas-

m ids encoding various ICP27 m utants and were subse-

quent ly infected with 27–LacZ virus. This was done so

that all other condit ions of HSV-1 infect ion would occur,

bu t t ransfected cells (∼ 10% –20% of the cells) would ex-

press m utant ICP27 protein during infect ion . The m ajor-

ity of the cells would be infected but not t ransfected, and

these cells would express no ICP27. Binding of ICP27 to

it s own m RN A was m onitored because th is was the only

HSV-1 t ranscript whose expression would be rest ricted

to cells that were t ransfected and therefore would ex-

press ICP27 m utant protein .

ICP27 RN A was recovered in the nuclear and cytoplas-

m ic bound fract ions from cells expressing the m utants

Figure 8. ICP27 binds two HSV-1 in t ron less t ranscript s in the

nucleus and cytoplasm but does not bind an HSV-1 spliced

m RN A. Cells infected with HSV-1 KOS for 5 hr were irradiated

with UV light , and nuclear and cytoplasm ic fract ions were pre-

pared. ICP27 and RN A bound by UV cross-link ing was im m u-

noprecipitated with ant ibodies H1119 and H1113. Ant igen–an-

t ibody com plexes were bound to protein A–Sepharose beads and

washed extensively. RN A in the supernatan t was term ed the

unbound fract ion , and m aterial that rem ained bound to the

beads was term ed the bound fract ion . RN ase protect ion analysis

was perform ed using ant isense probes specific for the HSV-1

t ranscript s encoding ICP0, ICP27, and ICP4. The autoradio-

graphs of the protected bound and unbound RN A shown are at

differen t exposures. The am ount of ICP27 and ICP4 RN A re-

covered in the bound fract ion represented 1% –3% of the un-

bound RN A in three differen t experim ents.

Figure 9. ICP27 binds two HSV-1 early in t ron less m RN As and

facilit ates their t ransport to the cytoplasm . Cells infected with

HSV-1 KOS or 27–LacZ for 6 hr were t reated with UV light ,

divided in to nuclear and cytoplasm ic fract ions, and im m uno-

precipitat ion was perform ed. Cells were labeled with [35S]m e-

th ionine during infect ion to allow m onitoring of im m unopre-

cipitated ICP27 protein (bot tom ). RN ase protect ion analysis of

the bound (top) and unbound (m iddle) RN A fract ions was per-

form ed with ant isense probes specific for m RN As encoding TK

and ICP8, respect ively.

Figure 10. ICP27 is required for the efficien t export of late

in t ron less RN As. HSV-1 KOS or 27–LacZ-infected cells were

UV irradiated and im m unoprecipitat ions were perform ed. The

ant isense probes used were specific for HSV-1 late in t ron less

m RN As encoding gD, gC, UL41, and UL15, a late RN A that

contains an in t ron . RN A recovered in the bound fract ions (top)

represen ts ∼ 1% –2% of the RN A in the unbound fract ions (bot -

tom ).
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N S4 and S1807, which contain insert ions in the zinc-

finger region of the protein (Fig. 11A). The insert ion in

S1807 renders the m utant protein m ore suscept ible to

proteolyt ic cleavage in vivo, so that a sm aller than fu ll-

length protein (45 kD) was recovered in the im m unopre-

cipitat ions (Fig. 11B, lane 10), whereas fu ll-length pro-

tein is synthesized in ret icu locyte lysates (data not

shown). N S4 contains a stop codon with in the inserted

sequences resu lt ing in a protein that term inates at

am ino acid 460 at the start of the zinc-finger region (Fig.

3). Therefore, the zinc-finger region does not appear to be

required for binding RN A. Sim ilarly, N 21, an insert ion

m utant and H17, a delet ion m utant that m ap to the ac-

t ivat ion region of ICP27 (Hardwicke et al. 1989) bound

RN A as efficien t ly as the wild-type protein (Fig. 11A).

The N ESD m utant bound RN A efficien t ly in the

nucleus, bu t as th is protein was undetectable in the cy-

toplasm , lit t le bound RN A was recovered in the cyto-

plasm ic fract ion (Fig. 11A, lane 7). These resu lt s show

that the N ES, act ivat ion region and zinc-finger region are

not required for binding. In cont rast , th ree differen t m u-

tan ts that lack the N LS and both R-rich regions, D2DS5,

TAG, and TAT-R showed great ly reduced binding

(Fig.11A, lanes 2–4). Because the D2DS5 m utant lacks

the m ajor N LS, the protein was localized to the nucleus

inefficien t ly (Fig. 11B, lane 2). The TAG m utant contains

the SV40 N LS (PKKKRKV) in the site of the delet ion , and

the TAT-R m utant contains the HIV Tat N LS and RN A-

binding region (RKKKRRQRRA), which increase the

nuclear localizat ion of the m utant proteins (Hibbard and

Sandri-Goldin 1995); however, RN A binding was re-

duced to the sam e background level seen with the

D2DS5 m utant . This suggests that the N LS or one or

both R-rich regions is required for efficien t RN A binding.

To dist inguish am ong these possibilit ies, two other m u-

tan ts were analyzed. The S5 m utant has a delet ion of just

the R2 region with both the N LS and R1 region in tact ,

and the R1 m utant has a delet ion of the N LS and the R2

region , but the R1 region is in tact (Fig. 3). Both of these

m utant proteins bound ICP27 RN A efficien t ly (Fig. 11A,

lanes 8,9). In addit ion , m utant N 6, which has a 5-am ino-

acid insert ion (PGIPG) that disrupts the R2 sequence

(Hardwicke et al. 1989), bound RN A efficien t ly (data not

shown). These data suggest that the R1 region , which

consist s of argin ine and glycine residues, and resem bles

RGG boxes found in other RN A-binding proteins (Birney

et al. 1993; Liu and Dreyfuss 1995), is required for the

binding of ICP27 to RN A in vivo. In accord with th is

finding, the RGG region was shown previously to be

both required and sufficien t for in vit ro RN A-binding by

ICP27 (Mears and Rice 1996).

Discussion

The experim ents described here have provided st rong

evidence that an essen t ial HSV-1 regulatory protein that

act s predom inant ly at the post -t ranscript ional level (San-

dri-Goldin and Mendoza 1992; Sm ith et al. 1992) m edi-

ates RN A export of viral in t ron less m RN As. ICP27 was

shown to possess a leucine-rich nuclear export signal in

the am ino term inus that enabled the protein to shut t le

between the nucleus and the cytoplasm . In vivo UV ir-

radiat ion studies dem onst rated that ICP27 could be

crosslinked to poly(A)+ RN A in both the nucleus and the

cytoplasm , suggest ing a role in RN A export . This was

supported further by the finding that ICP27 bound seven

in t ron less HSV-1 t ranscript s in vivo, and the export of

these t ranscript s to the cytoplasm was substan t ially re-

duced during infect ion with 27–LacZ virus, where ICP27

is not expressed. These resu lt s, coupled with the finding

that m utants in the N ES cannot com plem ent 27–LacZ

viral in fect ion , suggests that export of HSV-1 in t ron less

m RN As by ICP27 com prises at least part of it s funct ion

as an essent ial regulator of viral gene expression .

The quest ion arises as to why HSV-1 t ranscript s would

require an export pathway that is dist inct from the path-

way for cellu lar m RN As. Substan t ial evidence has been

presented to show that hnRN P A1 has an im portan t role

in the export of cellu lar m RN As. HnRN P A1 binds to 58

splice site-like sequences (Burd and Dreyfuss 1994),

Figure 11. ICP27 binds RN A in vivo through an

RGG m ot if. RSF cells t ransfected with differen t

ICP27 m utants were infected with 27–LacZ and

UV irradiated 6 hr later. RN ase protect ions were

perform ed with a probe specific for the ICP27 t ran-

script . The region spanned by the probe is presen t

in all of the ICP27 m utant RN As. (A ) RN A recov-

ered in the nuclear and cytoplasm ic bound frac-

t ions. (B) Im m unoblot analysis of im m unoprecipi-

tated ICP27 protein . Wild-type ICP27 (lanes 1,6,11)

m igrates at 63 kD. The dark band in all lanes at 55

kD is heavy-chain IgG, which reacts with the sec-

ondary ant ibody and is presen t because im m uno-

precipitated proteins were t ransferred to the m em -

brane.
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which suggests that it export s m RN As that undergo

splicing. In terest ingly, the am ount of hnRN P A1 bound

to poly(A)+ RN A was reduced significan t ly in wild-type

HSV-1-infected cells, whereas the am ount of hnRN P L

that bound was sim ilar in infected and uninfected cells.

Liu and Mertz (1995) showed that hnRN P L binds to a

cis-act ing elem ent in the in t ron less HSV TK m RN A, and

these authors postu lated that hnRN P L m ay have a role

in the export of cellu lar and viral in t ron less m RN As,

whereas, hnRN P A1 m ediates the export of m RN As that

are spliced. The m ajority of HSV-1 t ranscript s are in t ron-

less. In addit ion , HSV-1 has a relat ively rapid and robust

t ranscript ion pat tern that is regulated by st rong viral

t ranscript ional act ivators. Following HSV-1 infect ion

there is a rapid inhibit ion of cellu lar RN A PolII t ran-

script ion followed by select ive act ivat ion of the viral ge-

nom e (Spencer et al. 1997). Therefore, viral in t ron less

m RN As becom e very abundant as infect ion progresses. If

cellu lar m RN A export proteins recognize splice site se-

quences or associate with splicesom al com plexes, these

factors would not bind the abundant HSV-1 in t ron less

RN As. The finding that the am ount of hnRN P A1 bound

to poly(A)+ RN A was reduced in HSV-1-infected cells,

whereas, the total am ount of hnRN P A1 appeared un-

changed would support that hypothesis. It is also pos-

sible that hnRN P A1 is m odified following HSV-1 infec-

t ion , perhaps by differen t ial m ethylat ion of the RGG re-

gion . It has been proposed that select ive m ethylat ion

m ay have a role in the subcellu lar localizat ion of pre-

m RN A binding proteins (Henry and Silver 1996). Differ-

ences in the stain ing pat tern of hnRN P A1 in infected

versus uninfected cells were not seen (M.A. Hardwicke

and R.M. Sandri-Goldin , unpubl.). hnRN P A1, however,

is a very abundant protein , so that changes in the dist ri-

bu t ion of a percentage of the protein would be difficu lt to

detect by im m unofluorescent stain ing.

It has been well-docum ented that som e viral in fec-

t ions alter the balance of cellu lar m RN A export path-

ways to favor viral export and to retain cellu lar t ran-

script s in the nucleus. The E1B 55-kD and E4 34-kD

adenoviral oncoproteins form a com plex that prom otes

the export of viral m RN A late in infect ion , and inhibit s

the export of m ost cellu lar m RN As (Dobbelstein et al.

1997, and references therein). With in th is com plex, the

E4 34-kD protein direct s both nuclear im port and

nuclear export and th is protein contains an N ES sim ilar

to the leucine-rich signal of Rev (Dobbelstein et al.

1997). When E4 34-kD is expressed alone, a predicted

argin ine-rich am phipath ic a-helical region m ediates

nuclear reten t ion of the protein . Associat ion with E1B

55-kDa, however, abolishes th is reten t ion . It is hypoth-

esized that the in terplay between the two polypept ides

cont ribu tes to the efficiency of the adenovirus export

system (Dobbelstein et al. 1997). Another exam ple of a

viral protein that inh ibit s cellu lar m RN A export is the

influenza virus N S1 protein (Fortes et al. 1994; Qui and

Krug 1994), which binds the poly(A) tail of m RN As and

therefore, a generalized block of m RN A export from the

nucleus ensues. In HSV-1 infect ion , ICP27 appears to

prom ote both effect s, the nuclear reten t ion of unspliced

cellu lar RN A and the export of viral in t ron less RN As. In

addit ion , the pre-m RN A for two spliced viral t ranscript s,

ICP0 and UL15, was seen to accum ulate in nuclear

clum ps (Phelan et al. 1996). In accord with these find-

ings, neither ICP0 nor UL15 RN A was recovered in the

fract ions bound to ICP27 (Figs. 8 and 10), suggest ing that

these RN As are retained in spliceosom al com plexes. In

fact , the am ount of spliced ICP0 and UL15 m RN A in the

unbound cytoplasm ic fract ions was at least 10 t im es

lower than the am ount presen t in the nuclear fract ion in

wild-type infect ions. This resu lt suggests that export of

spliced RN As also m ay be inefficien t during infect ion ,

perhaps as a consequence of com pet it ion with ICP27-

m ediated export of in t ron less RN A. Therefore, during

HSV-1 infect ion , ICP27 m ay be sufficien t to induce a

sh ift in nucleocytoplasm ic t ransport , such that viral in -

t ron less t ranscript s are favored.

It is likely that cellu lar proteins are also involved in

the export of HSV-1 RN As. For exam ple, hnRN P L m ay

have a role. Studies are underway to ident ify cellu lar

proteins that in teract with ICP27 as part of it s export

funct ion and to determ ine the sequence or st ructural

specificity of ICP27 RN A binding. In any event , the stud-

ies described here have defined an im portan t role for an

essent ial viral regulatory protein as an exporter of in t ron-

less viral m RN A.

Materials and methods

Cells, v iruses, and recom binant plasm ids

Rabbit sk in fibroblast s (RSF) and 293 cells (Am erican Type Cul-

ture Collect ion , Bethesda, MD) were grown as described (Sandri-

Goldin and Mendoza 1992). Cells were infected with wild-type

HSV-1 st rain KOS or the ICP27 null m utan t , 27–LacZ as de-

scribed previously (Sm ith et al. 1992). Mutants H17 and N 21

were described previously (Hardwicke et al. 1989), as were

D2DS5, TAG, TAT-R, S5 and R1 (Hibbard and Sandri-Goldin

1995). Mutant S1807 was const ructed by insert ing three copies

of a ClaI linker in to a Sm aI site at the posit ion of am ino acid 465

in the ICP27 coding sequence. N S4 was const ructed by insert ing

an oligonucleot ide encoding a stop codon in to an N siI site at

am ino acid 459. N ESD was const ructed by digest ing the wild-

type ICP27 plasm id with Drd I and N aeI, which resu lt s in the

delet ion of a fragm ent beginning five nucleot ides upst ream of

the t ranslat ion in it iat ion site to the codon for am ino acid 28. An

oligonucleot ide encoding the 5 upst ream nucleot ides and the

first 3 am ino acids was inserted in to the site of the delet ion ,

resu lt ing in a delet ion of am ino acids 4–27. N ESL/ R was con-

st ructed by insert ing an oligonucleot ide encoding the upst ream

nucleot ides and the first 27 am ino acids of ICP27, but argin ine

codons were subst itu ted for leucine codons at posit ions 8, 11,

13, and 15 (Fig. 3). N ES–Rev and N ES–PKI were m ade by insert -

ing oligonucleot ides encoding the am ino term inus of ICP27 in to

N ESD with the HIV Rev N ES, LPPLERLTL, or the PKI N ES,

LALKLAGLDI, subst itu ted for ICP27 am ino acids 8–17. N ES–

27–GFP and N ES–Rev–GFP have insert ions of oligonucleot ides

encoding ICP27 am ino acids 5–17 or the Rev N ES into a Bam HI

site in the am ino term inus of LEF–GFP (Prieve et al. 1996).

Virus in fect ion , t ransfect ion , and radiolabeling

Cells were infected with HSV-1 KOS or 27–LacZ for the t im es
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indicated in each experim ent . If 32Pi or [35S]m eth ionine labeling

was done, the procedure as described by Sandri-Goldin and Hib-

bard (1996) was perform ed. Cells were labeled for 5 hr beginning

1 hr after infect ion . When cells were t ransfected, lipofectam ine

(Life Technologies) was used at 50 µl per 100-m m -diam eter t is-

sue culture dish , and the plasm id DN A concent rat ion was 10 µg

per dish . Cells were infected with 27–LacZ at a m ult iplicity of

infect ion of 10 beginning 24 ht after t ransfect ion .

Im m unofluorescence stain ing

RSF cells were grown on glass coverslips for 16 hr and then

infected with HSV-1 KOS. Transfect ions were perform ed on

cells that were seeded onto coverslips 12 hr earlier. Act inom y-

cin D (10 µg/ m l) and cyclohexim ide (100 µg/ m l) were added 4.5

hr after infect ion or 24 hr after t ransfect ion for a period of 3 or

4.5 hr as indicated. Cells were fixed in 3.7% form aldehyde in

PBS for 10 m in . Before stain ing, cells were perm eabilized in PBS

contain ing 0.5% N P-40. Indirect im m unofluorescent stain ing

was perform ed as described (Sandri-Goldin et al. 1995). Prim ary

ant ibodies included the ICP27 m onoclonal an t ibodies H1113

and H1119 (Goodwin Inst itu te, Plan tat ion , FL), used at a dilu-

t ion of 1:500; an t i-ICP4 m onoclonal an t ibody H1114 at a dilu-

t ion of 1:500; an t i-ICP8 m onoclonal an t ibody, H1115 at 1:500;

an t i-hnRN P A1 4B10 hybridom a supernatan t (Piñol-Rom a and

Dreyfuss 1992) at 1:100; an t i-hnRN P C m onoclonal an t ibody,

4F4 (Piñol-Rom a and Dreyfuss 1992) at 1:1000, and ant i-SC35

hybridom a supernatan t (Fu and Maniat is 1990) at a dilu t ion of

1:50.

U V irradiat ion , cell fract ionat ion , and RN A purificat ion

The culture m edium was rem oved from cell m onolayers, which

were washed twice with ice-cold PBS. Irradiat ion was perform ed

for 4 m in as described (Piñol-Rom a and Dreyfuss 1992). Follow-

ing UV irradiat ion , total RN A and bound protein were ext racted

by the guanidium thiocyanate m ethod as described (Sandri-Gol-

din and Mendoza 1992). N uclear and cytoplasm ic RN A–protein

fract ions were prepared and isolated with guanidium thiocya-

nate (Sandri-Goldin and Mendoza 1992). After precipitat ion of

the cross-linked RN A–protein com plexes with LiCl, the pellet s

were resuspended in 10 m M Tris (pH 7.4), 1 m M EDTA, 0.5%

SDS, and 1% b-m ercaptoethanol. Sam ples were heated at 65°C

for 5 m in and adjusted to 0.5 M LiCl. Oligo(dT)–cellu lose chro-

m atography was perform ed under protein denaturing condit ions

(Piñol-Rom a and Dreyfuss 1992), therefore, on ly proteins cova-

len t ly bound to poly(A)+ RN A copurified. RN A sam ples were

cent rifuged and resuspended in PBS contain ing 2.5 m M Pefabloc

and 2.5 m M leupept in . Proteins cross-linked to RN A were re-

leased by digest ion with 2.5 unit s of RN ase A and 200 unit s of

RN ase T1 (Am bion) at 37°C for 60 m in .

Im m unoblot t ing procedures

Polyacrylam ide gel elect rophoresis and t ransfer of proteins to

n it rocellu lose were perform ed as described (Sandri-Goldin and

Hibbard 1996). Enhanced chem ilum inescence (ECL: Am ersham

Life Sciences) was used to visualize bands. Prim ary ant ibodies

H1113 and H1119 were used at dilu t ions of 1:5000, an t i-hnRN P

A1 hybridom a supernatan t 4B10, at a dilu t ion of 1:4, an t i-

hnRN P L m onoclonal an t ibody 4D10 (Liu and Mertz 1995), at a

dilu t ion of 1:5000, and ant i-SR protein m AB104 hybridom a su-

pernatan t (Roth et al. 1991), at a dilu t ion of 1:2. When m em -

branes were reprobed with differen t prim ary ant ibodies, the

m em branes were washed extensively with PBS contain ing 0.1%

Tween 20 between each probing, but the m em branes were not

st ripped to avoid rem oving any of the proteins bound to the

m em branes.

Im m unoprecipitat ion and RN ase protect ion analysis

Following UV irradiat ion , cells were scraped in to cold PBS, cen-

t rifuged and resuspended in 10 m M Tris (pH 7.4), 3 m M CaCl2, 2

m M MgCl2, 0.5% N P-40, 1.0 m M Pefabloc, 1.0 m M leupept in ,

and 500 unit s of RN asin (Prom ega). The cell suspension was

passed through a syringe with a 25-gauge needle five t im es to

lyse the cells and the nuclei were harvested by cent rifugat ion at

14,000g for 20 sec. The cytoplasm ic supernatan t was rem oved

to a separate tube, and adjusted to 0.5 M N aCl. N uclei were

resuspended in high salt ext ract ion buffer consist ing of PBS con-

tain ing 0.5 M N aCl, 0.5% N P-40, 1.0 m M Pefabloc, 1.0 m M leu-

pept in , and 500 unit s of RN asin . Proteins were ext racted by

placing the tubes on an end to end rotator for 40 m in at 4°C. The

ext ract s were cleared by cent rifugat ion at 14,000g for 30 m in at

4°C. Ant ibodies H1119 and H1113 were added to each superna-

tan t (2 µ l / m l) and tubes were placed on a rotator at 4°C for 60

m in . Rabbit–ant i-m ouse IgG (Pierce, 2 µ l / m l) was added to each

tube to increase the efficiency of binding of the ant igen-an t i-

body com plexes to protein A. After 60 m in , the sam ples were

divided in to aliquots corresponding to each RN A probe to be

used and a port ion to be analyzed by SDS-PAGE. Protein A–

Sepharose beads (50 µl of a 40% suspension) were added to all

sam ples. The beads were prepared by extensive washing in high

salt ext ract ion buffer contain ing RN asin (1000 unit s). Com -

plexes bound to the protein A–Sepharose beads were washed by

five rounds of cent rifugat ion and resuspension in high-salt ex-

t ract ion buffer, followed by two washes in PBS contain ing 0.5%

N P-40 and one wash in PBS without N P-40. The supernatan ts

from the first cen t rifugat ion and wash were com bined as the

unbound RN A fract ions. Sam ples to be analyzed by SDS-PAGE

were t reated with RN ase A and T1 as described above. Sam ples

to be analyzed by RN ase protect ion were digested with protein-

ase K (2.5 µg/ µ l) at 37°C for 60 m in , then three volum es of

inact ivat ion / precipitat ion m ixture (Am bion) was added.

Sam ples were stored at −70°C, cent rifuged at 14,000g for 30 m in

and resuspended in 20 µl of hybridizat ion buffer (Am bion). Gel-

purified RN A probes (5 × 105 cpm ) were added. RN ase protec-

t ion assays were perform ed as described previously (Sandri-Gol-

din and Mendoza 1992). The hybridizat ion tem perature was

56°C for all HSV-1 RN A sam ples because of the high-GC con-

ten t . The probes for ICP27, ICP0, and ICP8 were described pre-

viously (Hibbard and Sandri-Goldin 1995), as were the probes for

ICP4, UL41 (Hardwicke and Sandri-Goldin 1994), and UL15

(Hardy and Sandri-Goldin 1994). A gD transcript ion plasm id

(Hibbard and Sandri-Goldin 1995) was digested with BsaI to

generate a 260-nucleot ide ant isense RN A on transcript ion with

T7. The gC transcript ion vector (Hibbard and Sandri-Goldin

1995) was digested with N coI to generate a 255-nucleot ide

probe. The TK probe was t ranscribed from a pGEM-2 plasm id

contain ing a Pst I to Sst I fragm ent of the HSV-1 TK gene. The

plasm id was digested with EcoRI before t ranscript ion with T7

polym erase, resu lt ing in a probe that would protect a 300-

nucleot ide TK RN A fragm ent .
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